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Supporting SMEs to offer more and better quality apprenticeships

Introduction
About
EUTalent is a project funded by the European Commission and run by CSR Europe and its 12 national
partners for the purpose of supporting SMEs to offer more and better quality apprenticeships. The
High Engagement partners – Business Leader Forum (Czechia), FACE (France), Foretica (Spain),
Responsible Business Forum (Poland), Sodalitas & Impronta Etica (Italy)- have offered tailored
support to 100 SMEs to improve their apprenticeships. In France, FACE has supported 17 pilots
Smes in this purpose.
Phase I: ex-ante assessment
After the formation of the pilot group (17 in France) each SME took the online assessment tool and
was provided with a benchmark report, assessing their internal apprenticeships systems in these 5
areas: Governance, Recruitment, Quality of learning, Quality of training and Working conditions. In
this way FACE the SME identified gaps and areas of improvement and, from then on, they have
been working together to improve their structures for offering quality apprenticeships.
Phase II: tailored support
The support offered to these 17 SMEs has been mainly through:
• The elaboration of personalized 17 Roadmaps to give recommendations based on the benchmark
results.
• A series of 3 webinars (on recruitment, quality of learning and of training) to have a more
substantial exchange and share good practices.
• 1 to 1 meetings and phone calls to solve doubts in the process and reach their objectives.
• The engagement and active role of key stakeholders ( 4 local structures : FACE Paris, Seine Saint
Denis, Vosges, Val de Marne and 5 national experts of apprenticeships : CCCA BTP, CCI France,
Agefos PME, Les Compagnons du Devoir, APCMA, CPME)
Phase III
After the tailored support, a second round of assessments took place in order to check the
improvements done in the 17 SMEs and the impact of the worked done with the pilot group.
Purpose of the progress report
The present report showcases the work done with the French group of Smes and the progress
achieved during the project regarding their apprenticeships systems. It includes also the findings,
learnt lessons and encountered challenges in engaging SMEs.
Therefore, the progress report is focus on the 3 aspects below:

Activities:
Tailored support

Outcomes

Impacts
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The pilot group
• Recruitment: how to engage SMEs to participate
To recruit the 17 SMEs of the pilot group, several activities have been undertaken :
- An online communication campaign has been ran on social medias, to promote apprenticeships
in SMES and to underline the business case to recruit apprentices. A mobilization kit was
created with visuals and arguments to promote apprenticeships programmes. 44 posts have
been set up on social medias (facebook, linkedin, twitter). 9 241 Smes have been reached in
total.
- A mailing campaign has been organized with the support of three local structures of FACE
network (Face Paris, Face Vosges, Face Seine Saint Denis). 1516 Smes received information
about the project.
- FACE took part to five local events (in Paris, Epinal, Choisy le Roi, Pantin) to meet 27 Smes,
collect their testimonies and feedbacks on the apprenticeship system in France, through direct
contacts, roundtables, and stakeholders dialogues. During these events, the Eu Talent project
and its opportunities were presented to Smes and they had the chance to take the test.
- FACE presented the project to the Ministry for Apprenticeships and Vet training, Clotilde Valter
and has mobilized the network of 59 Regional Ambassadors for Apprenticeships.

•

First round of assessment

- 17 Smes joined the pilot group. They were located in different 3 areas of France : Ile de
France (11); Vosges (5) ; Loire (1)
- They represented a diverse and wide range of sectors, even if companies of the building
sector are over-represented in the pilot group : Building (6); Retail and customer service (2) ;
Finance (1) ; Justice (1) ; Arts and Media (1) ; E-commerce (1) ; Professional insertion (1) ;
Agriculture (1) ; Culture and events (1) ; Catering (1) ; Healthcare (1)
- 15 of them already welcomed apprentices
•

Overal results by quality factors :
Overal Score

71 % (Number of quality points/100)

Governance

71 %

Recruitment and job transition

72%

Quality of training

80%

Quality of learning

63%

Labour conditions

70 %
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The pilot group
•

Analysis of main challenges met by Smes by quality factors :

▪

Governance : Smes do not define clearly their internal policy concerning apprenticeships . They generally
interact with vet providers but rarely with other apprenticeships stakeholders. Difficulties met in this
category can be explained by the rather complex landscape of apprenticeship in France, with a lot of
different stakeholders acting on this field and a changing legislation.

▪

Recruitment and Professional transition : Smes are not transparent enough in their recruitment process
and in the formalisation of job offers. They rarely publish their needs on their website or create an actual
documents with the missions of the apprentice, the criterias to meet for candidates, and the working
conditions?

▪

Quality of training : Despite tutors are well trained in french Smes ( training is mandatory), the exchanges
with apprentices are not enough regular or formalised. Communication flows are very informal. It can put
the apprentice in difficulty in case of issues with managers or collegues during the training.

▪

Quality of learning : Smes train mostly apprentices on hard skills linked to the diploma prepared. Other
kind of skills, for e.g soft one, are left behind. Smes do not offer extra training to apprentices, nore do they
offer international mobility opportunities.

▪

Working conditions : The work contract is very formalised in France and apprentices benefit from a real
status. Apprenticeships contract and minimum salary are mandatory, which is not the case in every
European countries. Though companies generally don’t pay apprentices higher than the minimum wage.

•

Main factors that motivate companies to recruit apprentices… and what prevents them to
do it more !
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Measures to improve quality apprenticeships
•

Main recommendation made to Smes to develop apprenticeship, by quality factors :

▪

Governance :

•
•
•

Define a clear policy in terms of apprenticeships and share it with employees
Develop long term relationships with apprenticeships stakeholders on the territory
Increase the contact with vet providers (visit of schools and companies, exchanges of informations and good
practices)

▪

Recruitment and professional transition :

•

During the recruitment process, formalise the tasks and missions of the futur apprentice and the objectives
to reach in terms of skills development
Recruit apprentices according to the internal ressources of the company and itscapacity to properly
welcome and train young people
Support the young in its professionnal transition if he is not recruited by the company at the end of the
training

•
•

▪

Quality of training :

•
•

Train the futur tutors of apprentices to ensure the quality of the programme
Formalise the exchange between apprentices and their tutors and increase the rythm of meetings

▪

Quality of learning :

•
•

Offer a training on soft and transversal skills development
Offer the possibility to the young to develop a personal or professional project beyond its training in the
company

▪

Working conditions :

•

Increase the wage of the apprentice

Outcomes and Impacts
The second round of assessment does not allow us to perceive concrete evolution in the
practices of companies :

The lack of evolution in the practices of companies can be explained by the several factors :
•
•
•

The time laps between the first and the second round of assessment was to short for them
to implement concrete changes (6 months in average)
The online assessment has been a very good awareness raising tool, but resources of
companies are too weak for them to implement quality measures to improve
apprenticeships.
As the main issue remain the recruitment of apprentices, Smes seem less motivated to tackle
quality measures.
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Conclusions and recommendations
The online assessment tool and the first round of test operated by the 17 pilots Smes of the
project helped us to identify main challenges meet by small enterprises to develop quality
apprenticeships : governance, recruitment, working conditions and quality of learning .
A tailored and individual support has been offered to companies accordingly. It was composed
of personalized roadmaps with recommendations and the invitation to three pilot webinars on
main issues identified. Mid term calls were also offered to monitor the progress of companies.
No concrete evolution can be perceived through the second round of test taken. It showcased
that Smes are more focused on the recruitment of apprentices, and that they are lacking of
resources to tackle quality issues.
For Smes, apprenticeships programmes are part of the talent acquisition and management
process. The final objective is to find future resources and ensure the transfer of competences.
Quality factors are understood, but they are not a priority. Thus, the effort should rather be
concentrated on helping Smes to find their apprentices.
Tools used to improve the quality of apprenticeships during the project might also be
reconsidered. The organization of a second round of assessment less than one year after the
first test prevent to perceive qualitative results of the project impacts. Indeed, it requires a lot
of time to Smes to actually change their practices.
The following recommendations can thus be formalised to help Smes recruiting more
apprentices :
-

To improve the stream and the content of information towards SMEs on the opportunities
of apprenticeships

-

To support them in finding tailored financial and operational solutions to welcome
apprentices

-

To encourage bigger companies to share their HR tools and resources

-

To launch an awareness rising campaign on the added value of apprenticeships programmes
for young in order to change the look on a learning experience full of opportunities.
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